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Introduction

Citizen-science
Crowd-funded economic model for early drug discovery
It is portable
Open access results and resources, everything is fed back to participants
Feeds into traditional drug development pipelines and scientific enquiry suitable for further funding



New drugs and public engagement

• Increased awareness of AMR 
and the issues surrounding the 
difficulties of finding new 
antibiotics

• Why?
• Societal understanding of their 

value and behavior change is 
one of multiple prerequisites for 
solution



What did I want to achieve?

• A happier story than normal (with respect to AMR) 



What did I want to achieve?



Swab and Send

Hope changes things
Public can decide where to look

The public can also pay



• Individuals choose were or what to swab.
• Pledge small amount
• Receive Swabs
• Send them back
• Swabs received from all over the UK, from Iceland, 

Sweden, Japan, Germany, Egypt, Canada, USA. 
• We assay individual isolates for antimicrobial 

production
• Post results onto the project website



Web platform



Early History

Launched Feb 2015 using Hubbub crowd funding platform at UCL
First Swabs received May 2015
July 2015 Requests for school & college visits increase

Sept 2015 Phase II funding opens
Oct 2015 Prof Nigel Brown involves learned societies, research councils and MPs
Nov 2015 Advisor to Longitude Prize
Nov 2015 transferable colistin resistance reported
Nov 2015 Swab and Send pop-up at Wellcome Trust Screenwriters award event
Jan 2016 First Swab and Send Facebook post to reach >million people
Jan 2016 Trust me is aired on BBC2

Feb 2015 ITV News
May 2015 Guardian Newspaper
July 2015  Al Jazeera TV News
July 2015 BBC Trust me I’m a Doctor

Sept 2015 Filming for Trust me..
Oct 2015 

I

II



What has been sampled?











kleboxymycin



ampicillin (AMP), amoxicillin (AMX), amoxicillin-clavulanic acid (AMC), ceftriaxone (CEF), 
ciprofloxacin (CIP), olaquindox (OLA), chloramphenicol (CHL) and fosfomycin (FOF) 



From a computer bench at Claines CE Primary School, Worcestershire.



No indicator strain Multi-drug resistant Escherichia coli Candida albicans



Results to date

1000s swabs received so far
£1000s funds generated to support the analysis and sequencing
Many thousands of isolates purified and stored assay ready in glycerol stocks in 
microtitre plates
High 100s inhibit Micrococcus luteus
approx. 100 inhibit MRSA

~50 inhibit MDR Escherichia coli
~30 inhibit Candida albicans
~30 inhibit Candida auris
Approx. 50 isolates sequenced so far; 
E. coli and / or Candida spp. inhibitors



Multiple BGCs can be found

Two previously characterised BGCTwo uncharacterised BGC

Sporulation Killing Factor

Subtilosin A

Bacillus sp.



Single cryptic BGCs can be found

Mixta calida



No BGCs can be found

?

Aeromonas hydrophila



Other Current work

NCTC has provided some strains for us to use as indicators;

E. coli NCTC86 deposited by Theodor Escherich

M. luteus deposited by Alexander Fleming

E. coli colistin resistant 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Candida auris

Screening started with these in 2018 as a variety of MSc projects. Already identified C. auris inhibitors from the C. albicans 
inhibitors.

Environmental library; anti-biofilm properties, immunoglobulin modification, hormone inhibitors, elicitor molecules for 

BGC activation, others covered by confidentiality agreements.

Cell free assays; structure determination, med-chem and development at the LSTM CDD

NIHR BRC / UCL £20,000 Research Prize (2015) antibiofilm screening; 

NPRONET / BBSRC; Proof of concept study £50,000 (2018) antibiotic elicitation



Other Current work

Can we encourage environmental isolates 
to turn on silent biosynthetic gene 
clusters? 

Can we use small quantities of 
antimicrobials to turn on silent 
biosynthetic gene clusters?

Rather than use many elicitors on a single 
bacterial strain I wanted to use many 
bacterial strains against a small number 
of elicitors.

Tetracycline, Ciprofloxacin, Ampicillin, 
Clindamycin, Triclosan, CTAB.

Different mechanisms and targets, natural 
and synthetic.



Elicitation conclusions

Elicitation using small quantities of antibiotics may be a useful approach for large screening programmes BUT it must be 
done in conjunction with a “without elicitor” screen to avoid loss of BGC products.

Need to discount synergy between antibiotic elicitors and NPs; gives us an the possibility of finding antibiotic potentiators if
we are not observing elicitation.

Molecular studies are ongoing
A. nature of the molecules being produced
B. mechanisms off elicitation / potentiation



Final Conclusions

Swab and Send has become a self-sustaining (in terms of interest and finance) long term (> 3 years) crowd-funded, citizen 
science AMR and DD project which is able to reach a wide and varied audience.

Resulted in bacterial isolates of genuine scientific interest along multiple lines of investigation

Resulted in one of the most random environmental isolate collection in the UK (Europe?)

Resulted in numerous collaborations and further funding opportunities (too much for one career)
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